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paganda of Vilification

is rapidly becoming an accept-
thud of American propaganda

ify trivial matters and to
tedly denounce individuals and
m upon the theory that if
noise is made, the public will

convinced that ' something is

This seems to be the tactics of
y pressure groups and some in-

• uals. It cannot be successfully
tted except by those in a posi-
to know the true fac4,, and,
then, if these individuals have

intelligence to present the facts
the courage to defend the in-

• ual or measure unjustly as-

In a government, like that of the
States, in which the people

represented by those elected by
, there is a need, it seems to

for the people to have some faith
their elected representatives.
rtainly, it would be dangerods
e man, whether in Congress or
of it, could, by per—slitenfr at--
upon the integrity, loyalty and
nee of a public official, create

• :ikon in which the individual
be sacrificed, regardless of the
'ction of the majoirty that he is

official.

odoubtedly, many officials have
put on the rack of public opin-
and crucified by the insistent

nda of a few vociferous
Finally, even the friends of

individual, and the individual
, came to the conclusion that

good of the operation requires
elimination for the intliyictual.
We do not agree with this the-
which is based solely upon the

ible adverse political effect of
false propaganda, the fact is
integrity in public affairs re-
that a just, loyal and effici-

public service be supported and
t the responsible authorities stand
AY man unjustly accused.
In the long run, the propaganda-
era will learn that their tactics
not successful. If they are al-
• to win, regardless of the
•ts of the individual or measure
1.recl, the nation will be run by

ritY, which, through the years,
become smaller and smaller.

nfrosity to Friend and Foe
of the end of June, foreign
!runts had received credits
the United States Government

In aggregtae total of $26,700,-
,000 in the last four years.
Accustomed as the Americanlv. are to the spending of bit-
' Instead of millions, the signif-
ce of the generosity of the Unit-
States, to other countries, is aptbe 

overlooked.
rtainlY, the assistance that thistry has extended to other
1Y nations in an effort to help
overcome the losses resulting91e recent war is without par-
' l the history of the world.k evidence that the United
,,,./vants Peace in the world and
-"rig to spend some money in
atteTriPt to get it.

rrilo

,
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'No History, Logic or Reason'
Since 1886, the United States Su-

preme Court has held that a corpo-
ration is a "person" and, therefoce,
entitled to the equal protection clause
of ,the Fourteenth Amendment.

The absurdity of such a con-
clusion is patent to anyone who
considers the question involved. The
Fourteenth Amendment was passed
to protect the rights of a special
class of human beings in this .coun-
try but astute lawyers for corpora-
tions quickly seized upon its value
in connection with regulation of cor-
porate affairs.
The decision of the high court was

referred to recently by Justice Wil-
liam 0. Douglas, in a dissenting
opinion, when he declared that there
was "no history, logic or reason"
behind the judicial decision. He
considers it "starined" construction
to call corporations "persons" and
expressed the view that the 1886
opinion constituted "a substantial
revision of the famous amendment."

The Printing Press
I am the printing-press, born of

the mother eitrth. My heart is
of steel, my limbs are of iron, and
my fingers are of brass.
I sing the songs of the world,

the oratories of history, the sym-
phonies of all time.
I am the voice of to-day, the

herald of to-morrow, I weave into
the warp of the past the woof of
the future. I tell the stories of
peace and war alike.
I make the human heart beat

with passion or tenderness. I stir
the pulse of nations, and make
brave men d9 better deeds, and
soldiers die. . . .
I am the laughter and tears of

the world, and I shall never die
until all things return to the im-
mutable dust. I am the PRINT-
ING PRESS!

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
(What They Say Whether Right

or Wrong

Cyril Forster Garbett, British Arch-
bishop:
"Communism flourishes most of

all in the countries where 'poverty
is greatest."

Paul Bestor, New Jersey banker:
"Only when agriculture prospers

can industry be successful."

Carlo Sforza, Italian Foreign Min-
ister:
"We have succeeded in creating

intimate relations with France, as
a contribution to the unity of
Efurope."

Ernest Bevin, British Foreign Secre-
tary:
"One step to confidence would be

Soviet non-interference with the in-
ternal affairs of independent states."

Jacob L. Devers, General, U. S. A.,
refired:
"The ability to strike first, and

swiftly, may mean the difference be-
tween a country which lives and a
country paralyzed and destroyed."

William C. De Vane, dean of Yale
University:
"The veterans have brought ma-

turity and seriousness of purpose to
the canflnis."

J. D. Crump, president, National
Wholesale Druggist Association:
"The sovereignty of the state is

being destroyed by the subtle and
surest process I know in the tax
programs of the Federal govern-
ment."
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for anybody, or they will lose their
jobs?'

Anthony Eden, former British For-
eign Secretary:
"Although Communism has super-

seded Czarism, certain objectives of
Russian policy remain basically the
same."

Harry H. Vaughan, U. S. General,
Presidential military aide:
"There are only twolkople I liave

to please, President Truman and
Mrs. Vaughan."

Eugene Tatom, Commander, U. S.
Navy:
"Contrary to popular opinion, the

effect of the atom bomb is rather
litnited in its area of destruction."

.tredarick Clark,• director, Regional
• Plan Association:
"Increasing mobility of persons

and goods has teltled to disperse
residential, manufacturing and trade
activitiees into the environs of met-
ropolitan cities."

W. W. Butterworth, Assistant-Secre-
tary of State:
"Men are convinced by what they

have seen or heard that sickness,
drudgery and want are no longer the
inevitable lot of humanity."

Herbert Hoover, former President:
"No bureaucracy can create or

sustain a system of morals or the in-
spirations of spiritual Aife."

GOLDEN GLEAMS

On earth there is nothing great
but man; in man there is nothing
great but mind. —William Hamilton.

4—
Little minds are interested in the

extra-ordinary; great minds in the
commonplace. —Elbert Hubbard.

There is no fundamental differ-
ence between man and (The higher
animals in their mental facilities.

—Charles Darwin.

The rniind can weave itself warmly
in the cocoon of its own thoughts,
and dwell a hermit anywhere.

B. Lowell.

'Tis the mind that makes the body
rich. —Shakespeare.

Measure your mind's height by the
shade it casts. --Robert Browning.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

In Their Turn
It was inevitable, of course, that

the fashion people turned out that
list of "best -tailored" women. What
we're awaiting are their nominees
for the ten "best-trimmed" bus-
bands.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

The Real Need
Announcement is made of an elec-

trically operated window for stand-
ard installation in houses. Now
what is really needed is one that
will close automatically when a rain
threatens to spatter the sills and cur-
tains.—Elgin Courier News.

Pastures
Horse cavalry may be obsolete,

but according to Representative
Horan, of Washington, the Army
still has three million acres of graz-
ing lands. The Navy holds a hun-
dred thousand acres. (Retiring
battleships to pas,ture?)—Tak Out-
look. •

Like—
Like coffee, canasta is a South

American import that keeps you up
—and Carmen Miranda wasn't ex-
actly a sedative.—Washington Eve-
ning Star.

The Reader's
Forum

Letters to this column are en-
couraged, subject matter is not
limited, but contributors are urged
to be as brief as possible and to
sign all letters (Names will not
be printed if so specified.,.

The Editor.

The Editor,

Manassas Journal.
Dear Sir:

I have seen several eggs with
three yolks- but must agree that an
egg with three "yokes' must really
be something to write about! Did
Miss Cornwall say whether they
were oxen yoke?

A READER.

1. Who is the -Father" of the
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act?

2. 1-tow many "all-dry" states are
there in this country;

3. When did the U. S. get pos-
session of Guam?

4. What particular atomic de-
velopment occurred on July 16,
1945?
5. Identify the rupee; krona;

guilder; drachma; diner.
6. Which are our three leading

coal-producing states?
7. How many women are hold-

ing Fedaral jobs?
8. Who is president of the 1949

session of the U. N. General As-
sembly:

9. Whkh United Kingdom ex-
port to the U. S. has been bringing
Britain the most dollars,

10. What five nations make up
the 'Soviet bloc" in the U. N. Gen-
eral Assembly?

The Answers

'siitinoVotpa20
pre pusiod (.11 •S .s uultuunin (-u
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U. N. CORNERSTONE LAYING
President Truman has accepted

an invitation to deliver the mam
address at a cornerstone ceremony

,he Manhattan site of the Unit-
ed Nation,' skyscraper headquar-
ters ,o be held on October 24. To
mark the occasion the 59-nation
General Assembly will hold a spe-
cial outdoor session at 42nd Street
and th? East RIver, the foot of the
six block International track.

GOVERNMENTAL PAYROLLS

Government payrolls — Federal,
state and local—totaled $1,210,000,-
000 for the month of July. accord-
mg to the Census Bureau. This
was equivalent to about $7 for each
pzrson in the population. Average
monthly earnings of the 5,418,000
governmental employees were $223
last July. compared with $214 in
July, 1948.

PENSION INCREASE

Pres:dent Truman has signed a
bill increasing disability and de-
pendeney payments to World War
I veterans by an estimated $112,-
000,000 yearly.

"1114111
IMPORTS RISE

United States imports increased
from $4570,090 July to $490.-
6t0.000 i Aurf, a gain of $35.-
000,000 cor ng to the Commerc.•
Bureau. The rise in imports of cop-
per, lead and tin bars was chiefly
responsible for lifting receipts of
metals and manufacturers.
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TRAVELERS

A total of 1,956.424 persons trav-
eled between the United States and
foreign countries by sea and air
transport in the period of July 1,.
1948, to June 3, 1949, according to
the fiscal-year report of the Im-
migration and Naturalization Serv•
ice. This total does not include the
number who left the country by
way of its land borders. It repre-
sents an increase of 158,363 travel-
ers over the 1947-48 total of 1,310,-
061 persons.

GI INSURANCE

Payment of the $2,800,000.000 GI
insurance dividend w..11 not start
until the first of 1950, a-Cording to
Harold W. Braining. VA official.
Reports that the checks might start
coming out before Christmas are
"absolutely without foundation," ac-
cording to Mr. Breining.

Several Insecticides
Are Dangerous
The honeybee stands in some

danger, along with other less de-
sirable inheitants of the insect

world, of a few of the new potent
insect killers.
Dr. J. M. Grayson, associate re-

search entomologist at V. P. I.
says, however, that chemicals such
as toxaphene, DDT, -and DOD, can
be efficiently used for pest control
without seriously affecting honey-
bees. It is "likely" that the phos-
phate insecticides, such parathion,
HETP and ,TEPP can be used in
the concentrations necessary for
pest control without serious injury
-to bees, If they are applied when
bees are not Visiting the treated
plants. Dr. Grayson explains that
very small amounts of the phos-
phates are needed and that they
lose much of their -toxicity in a
relatively short time.
Damage to bees from the use of

BHC at recommended rates prob-
ably will not be serious unless
treatments are applied when plants
are in bloom.
Dr. Grayson warns against using

chloradane carelessly around bee-
hives. The chloradane is highlly
toxic to honeybees, and its residual'
action extends over a period of
three or more weeks.

Read The Journal Regularly
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RIBBONS...

FOR UNDERWOOD

ROYAL

REMINGTON

$1,00 each
The Manassas Journal

A
FOR LESS THAN
MANY OTHER "SIXES"

ONLY FORD in its field offers you a V-type 8-cylinder
engine—th3 (fiats of engine used in America's
costliest cars. And you get this "Eight"—the famous Ford V-8
—for hund,eds less than "Sixes" of 10 other makes.

There are more than 5,000,000 Ford V-8', on .he
road today! When you think of "V-8," you think oi
Ford V-8, and rightly so, because Ford, alone in •
field, offers you this smoother, extra power. AnJ
Ford alone offers you a choice of this 100-h.p. V-8
or 95-h.p. Six.

Whil• sid•woll tkot epIitowd
of eArro eon.

This extra Ford pow is
part of the new Ford
"Feel." With it comes
Ford's new "Mid Ship'
Ride ...new 35% easiet -
acting "Magic AR1on '
Brakes . ; ; the new 59%
more rigid "lifeguard"
Body and frame. And io
top all this, Ford has the
New York Fashion Acad-
emy's medal for the "Fash-
ion Car of the Year."

Take the wheel.
try the new FORD "FEEL"

at your Ford Dealer's

‘,.

4

Paul Robeson, Negro singer:
"Today, nobody dare speak out EN1kR FORD'S $100,000 CAR-SAFETY CONTEST ir SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR ENTRY BLANK



Dear Louisa:

_ I am a young man and I have

been married three months. My

parents objected to my marriage

because I was making a very sraeal

salary and they also disliked my

wife's family. However, Bess and

thought we could gee. along on what

I made so we went ahead.

We !Ind now that there are thin
gs

to PiiY for that we never 
thought

about before, such as lights, tele
-

phone, ice, etc. In other wortk.

when we get throveh paying rent

and food bills we have 'lathing
 left

for clothes, recreation or doctors'

bills!

Now, our problem is this: Shall

I give up my job which pays 
little.

at the present but has good 
pros-

pects for advancement in the fu
-

Mere and take another job I
 am

offered which pays enough to 
livi

op but has no future?

I am So confused with bilis and

Marrying about this situation tha
t

I. need advice.
YOUNG HUSBAND.

Answer:

, You were very foolish to get 

 

mar-

before you were financially able

hApport a wile. If you had just

led a little while, you might

ve had a raise and saved yourse
lf

Hiuch worry.

„However, the milk Is spilt So WC

l: have to make the test of

ings as they are. If your wife is

prepared to do any particular kind

af work, the best solution seems

W be for her to get a jab and hel
p

out until you are at least making

enough to live on. .
Of course. the :deal way for a

man and woman tt live is for her

tq take Caro of the home and chil-

dren and let him earn the living,

but when bills pile up, we have ,A)

do the best we can and the lesser

of the evils in your case seems to

be for your wife to get a Job. At

%est, that s: .ms much better than

far you to take a Job that promise.
;

nothing for the future and just.

means walking a treadmill the rest

of your life.

Keep up your hopes and spirits

9.nd try to hold onto your Job which

premium you advancement.

So many unhappy marriages are

the result of hasty marriages. 'The

boy is so in love that he feels that

any sacrifice is small for them to

live together. He gives up his

chances for a good education, per-

haps, or better business opportu-

nities in order to make enough

money for two to live on.

And then as the years go by,, and

he feels himself a fai.ure, he be-

gins to blame .the girl for his pre-

dicament. He feels that he has been

caught in a trap and he forgets the%

he was just as anxious to get mar-

ried as his wife was. But, as I said

before, in your case what has been

done is beyond recall and you must

do your best to save yourself from

disaster.

Keep your chin up and plan a,

wisely as possible.

Good luck.

Beekeepers Plan
Spring Requeening
An interesting discussion, led by

George H. Ray, nationally recog-

nized bee specialist, at the county

agent's office on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 5, was participated in by bee-

keepers of the county,

The importance of building up ,

the strength, disease resistance,

honey quality and lessened hostility

In bee colonies through the intro-

duction of Italian queens was em- I

phasized. Mr. Ray also brought out

the fact that bees were essential

for pollination of many more seed

Including the clovers, than was gen-

erally recognized and stated that

food for bees and honey production

had been greatly inereased in tins

area as a result of widespread seed -

ing of Ladine cloyer.

Plans were made for thi holding

of a requeening and transferring

demonstration next April I, at

which time Mr. Rea w.11 again be

present,. at the Frank Digges farm

on the Sudley Road. Mr. Digges.

who owns the old Miller farm just

west of Manassas on Route 234, has

several beeyard.s in Prince William

and Fauquier counties.

Millie Wheaton
Passes Away
At Washington
WASHINGTON.—Mrs. Millie L.

Wheaton died on September 25, at

the home of her daughter, Mrs

Gertrude Godbold. 1428 Clifton St.

NW., Washington, D. C. Funeral

services were held on September 2's

at Woodbine Baptist Church with

burial in Woodbine Cemetery.

Services were conducted by the

Rev. S. Howard Caviness, forme-

pastor of Woodbine Church.

Born At Manassas

Mrs. Wheaton was born April

1888, at Manassas, and was the

daughter ol the late Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Woodyard. At the age of

15 she became a Christian and

served faithfully as a member of

Woodbine Baptist Church through

the years of her life. Her beautiful

Christian spirit was manifested dur-

ing her long and painful illness,

which she bore so uncomplainingly.

Mrs. Wheaton had been ill for the

past several months and she went

from her home in Canova to her

daughter's so she might be near

her physician.

Survived By Husband

She Was the .mother of ten chil-

dren, two who preceded her in

death. She is survived by her de-

voted husband, George W. Wheat-

on; seven daughters, Mrs. Gertrude

Godbold, Mrs. Otlie Smith, Mrs.

Margaret Creel, Mrs. Estelle Baker-

emith, Mrs. Madge Muholland. Mrs.

Madeline Beavers and Mrs. Eleanor

Hedges; one son, George, Jr.: and

several grandchildren.

Pallbearers were the Messrs. B.

J. Bradfield. T. M. Russell, J M.

Russell, Odle Warren, Bradford

Lowe and P. B. Cornwell.

Mrs, Wheaton will be sadly missed

by her host of friends and rela-

tives.

Another apple tree phenomena--

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Wood have on

their farm an apple tree which is

bearing fruit the second time this

year—June apples, and , now Oc-

tober apples—of a good size and

ripe.

The Rev. Dr. Carl Pritchett v.all

conduct the revival servIt-e& at ttr

Presbyterian Church duringi the

cornIng week. The Rev. Albert Winn

will preach the opening serma on

Sunday evening. Everyone is

vited to attend these series of set

mons. There will be special music

on the Hammond organ and special

singing.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mayhugn ana

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Reid vasited

Ur. and Mrs. W. B. Jenkins ot

Richmond last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foley spent

the week -cod with Mr. and Mrs

Lewis Ma ugh and visited ()the,:

church me bers in the community

on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James House visited

relatives in Greenwich on Sunday.

Mrs. Frederick Hoffman is keep-

ing her Mae niece for a wit/le--

hel sister, Mrs. Elva Gard has an-

other little baby girl.

Folks around Greenwich willeviss

lir. Harry Mayhugh. He has bough,.

ia home in Centreville, and since

his marriage to Milk% Audrey Corder

of •Front Royal, is now living there.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess of

Middleburg visite r. and Mrs.

G. L. Mayhugh on nday.

Mrs. G. L. Mayhugh and Mr,

M. B. Iverfeh spent the day in

Washington on Wednesday.

Miss Violet Ford, of Washington,

was a week end guest f the Elgin

family.
Mrs. Jennie Shore, of Los An-

geles was a recent Visitor of Mrs.

Bessie Buckley. Mrs. Shore will be

remembered as the former Miss

Jennie Buckley.

Mrs. Nell Bradley, of Radburn,

N. J., fa the guest of Mrs. Ines

Kincheloe.

, Mrs. Jessie Scott of Ft. Smith.

Ark, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

I Lewis Marsh.

Mrs. Nan Johnson, Miss Ruth

Johnson, Mr. Wicklerfe Johnson and

Mrs. Inez Kincheloe visited Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Kincheloe in Ar
-

lington last Sunday.

A turkey dinner win ne given the

evening of November ..5th by the

ladles of Clifton Baptist Church.

All come and get a good dinner.

Price of (the dinner for adults is

51.25.

The infant son or Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Thompson ls still ill in the

Children's Hospital in Washington.

Rend The Journal Regularly

Mr. Herbert Wood returned Lo ••••••••••••••f•PONIMMONNIVOINVH•PININI
VVION•••••• r OMNI.

Ms home on Saturday evening from

a trip to Kansas City, Mo., where

he was one of the FFA boys who

attended the- National Convention

there.

F. J. Robsc, Forester
To Lect4re Here
F. J. Robs', • Charlottesville, dis-

trict forester •f the State Depart-

ment of Con %ration and Develop-

ment an cad of the Firestry

Servic ill give a lecture atil p.m

Oct r 25, at the Pariah Hall.

e Manassas Garden Club is

sponsoring the event and is anxious

to have the garden sections of the

Woman's Clubs, the Isaac Walton

League, and the public generally,

who are interested in beautifying

their homes, to attend the leesture.

TRovi lets sea.; do you sememhe
r

the name of the man who was the

t hero of the World Series?

Waltham, Hamilton and

Elgin Watches

Wenrich's Jewelry Store

Chas. Schwartz & Son of Washington offer you

Ask for
free circular describing

your favorite.

I
i .t:; ; - , I . ! The lo% client sterling

silver in America is yours for

practically pin-money from

Selm aril:H. 81 beautiful patterns

by the greatest names in silver:

International, Gorham, Reed &

Barton, N't sillier, TON le, Schofield,
Heirloom and others.

You pay no more than the nation-

•lly-ads ertised prices. • NO

CARRYING (:IIARGES • NO

WAITING • PROMPT DE-

LIVERY.
All you pa) is 50e a week (or

$2.00 per mont).) for eadi 6-piece

place setting (I each, knife, fork,

teaspoon, butter spreader. salad

fork, soupspoon).
II ith each place selling ue in-

clude at no extra charge an anti.

tarnish protecting flannel roll. If

3on order I. or more place settings

ar furnish You ails a handsome

tarnish-pronlelient at no rxtrarhargr.

And here's +Mother Isles: We'll en-

grace one initial on each piece of

sterling you order at no extra

charge.

,.......•••••#aa

A groat name in je,elry in the Nation's Capitol for over 61 years

700 71s St., N W.. WASHINGTON I, D. C.

No. of 6 pc. settings

s ems and Address

aultTfnd's Name

Hnsaand Emplaiirl.6A1Jl•ss

Enclosisd $  Oro payment (.50c per place tetsnal

TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK

Televbion

Repairs

—and

-ii

—

Installations

See us for your sticke
r NOW

...while we can assure you 
fast

service. Our factory-trained
.

mechanics will do a thoroug
h,'

reliable job for you ... you
'll

get your car back promptl
y—

if you see us NOW befor
e the

rush begins. Drive in tomo
rrow.

HYNSON and BRADFOR
DEALER No. 203 

MANASSAS, V

WITH US BEFORE THE NOVEMBER 15th DEADLINE

DRIVE IN EARLY and AVOID THE LAST WEEK RUS

Let Us Prepare Your Auto For

‘C‘?‘

CLOE MOTORS
Seed rest circular ow   pattern not shown hos*.

IIIS•aso saa lot e• «ohs cho;shs Yea So,. a. a.P.aak

"Motor, ,W4h Clue—Cull Tiva (M)
'

YOUR LINCOLN—MERCURY DEALER



IN GOD

gooday Sohool Lesson

°war,' 23, 1949

ggLECTION: "; will

will not be afraid; for

• even the Lord, is my

and song."Isaiah 
12:2.

Tell, Isaiah 12:2-7;

wI 2, 15-17

learned in our lesson for

aaah was speaking at

international crisis, when

fame?'ae a bid for dorni-

the worla and 
decadent

looking desperately for

paw of protecting itself.

kingdoms, in between,

more fearful than Egypt

were attempting to fortl-

against the Assyrian

n, the king of Syr:a,

, the king of Israel,

form a league of the

lions and called upon

' of Judah, to join It.

refused, they attacked

intention of dethron-

setting up in Judah a

of their own choosing.

Ahaz was inspecting

of Jerusalem that

him and advised hint to

tin Jehovah.

however, called the king

to his help, gluing 
him a

the treasures of his pal-

the temple, and the two

kingdoms were soon de-

But, instead of 'helping

Ahaz had only made mat-

Judah was stripped of

and became the battle-

between the farces of As-

Egypt, while she groaned

burden of annual tribute

the reign of Hezekiah,

of Ahaz, the foreign policy
wavered back and forth

submission to Assyria and

against her. To aid in the

, an alliance was sought

which was desperately

Iah He a coun-

th001
aelled that only in Jehovah should
Judah put her trust. As usual, the
politicians laughed at the prophet
and went on their way until they
led the nation into open rebellion
alga:list Assyria. As Isaiah had pre-
dicted, Egypt WBS powerless to help
and soon only Jerusalem was left
and Jerusalem was beseiged by an
Assyrian army. Then the king:
turned to the prophet and the
prophet's God and found deliver-
ance. But the nation's salvation was
"though as by fire."

Three weaknesses in Ahaz's think-
ing brought about the downfall of
his kingdom. First, waathis reliance
upon physical force. He could not
think of power except in terms of
high walls, swift horses, well-drilled
and well-armed men. When Isaiah
called 'mop him to trust in the
power. of Jehovah as the Great
Defender of the city, Ahaz would
not listen.

Second, Ahaz thought of the wel-
fare of his kingdom only in terms
of national prosperity — material
wealth. Judah had fertile lard,
plenty of food and a full treasury
The very possession of this mate-
rial wealth, however, put Judah at
the mercy of a stronger nation and
It is no wonder that Ahaz was
frightened when Pekah and Rezin
sent their armies against him.

Third, Ahaz was weak because
his religion was not a ruling ele-
ment in his life. He did nut think
of relig.on as having any read value
in his .work as a king. It was some-
thing separate, to be practiced only
in the Temple. When Isaiah, seeing
that his appeal for faith in God
was having a cool reception with
Ahaz, suggested that the king 'Seek
a sign from Jehovah, Ahaz refuse
to do it. He would not think, he
said piously, of tempting Jehova
by asking him to take an interest
in the secular affairs of the govern
ment. His religion was for the eab
bath and the temple, not for wee
days and the council chamber.
Now, loo I the weaknesse

• Warm all-wool inner-liner with

full 84-inch fast-action zipped

It's the ideal casual coat for budget-minded buyers.

Wear it with the belt for everyday wear, without the

belt for dress. Zip the inner-liner in for cold weather,

zit! it out for milder days! Marvel-liner is expertly

ta .11.°red of soft-to-the-touch covert and handsomely,
"'ailed with a satin lining. And the inner-liner has

full sleeves with knitted wristlets to keep you 
extra

Mug and warm! In all wanted colors and sizes for both

Juruors and Misses. Some styles in Women's sizes, too!

°Ole MAR VEL-UNERS Suede
Tweed, Fleece, Covertshoen To
cod Blended Gabardine.

'Also with fur and leather liners.

WE SELL FOR CASH—WE SELL FOR LESS

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

C Ahaz's thinking: His trust in
hysical force, material wealth and
a lip-service to God, rather than
consecrated trust in him. Is ther.‘
ny evidence in our national He ,to-
ay that, we, as a people, are not
slying upon the same things Liam:

Every pound Johnny Weismuler '

weighs over 200 will cost him 11,090

according to his new contract for ,

his Jungle Jim picuires. He weighed ,

in for "Mark the Gorilla" at a I

shaky 399 and-,.,one-half.

:has relied upon faithlessly and
aolishly?

The question Is asked, 'What
mold faith in God mean for n I-

Paulette Goddard will play a lion

tamer in her next film, called 'The 11
Lion Tamer and Dr. McK.nsay." t

t

lona! poLcies 'toda-y?" The answer
omes: -"Faith in God as a real
ower would mean for national pot-
c ties an emphasis on spiritual Val-
lea as of primary importance. Jus/
ice for ail, weak and strong, rich
.nd poor, regardless of race or(
olor. would be the great aim of all

Robert, Mitchum's career has cer- '1,,

tainly taken an upward turn. He '

has eight pictures on his immediate
sehedule. With all of that he wants r
to do "Legal Brile,"a comedy tha, c
RK owns about ta movie cowboy c
who falls for a lady lawyer.

. e
:avernment action. Faith in God
vould mean that a nation would
hink of its standards of living less
.s a matter of material welfare and.

Remember the Mack Sennett, l
comedjes of the silent days? TV l's C

bidding for 52 of them for reissue. c
1

tore in terms of the spiritual health
if the people. It would ask whether
Is people were truly finding happi-
less, contentment, peace of mind ."

If the motto, "In God we trust"

:ould really become the motto of

air people, the life of our nation

.
Hallywoodites are getting a little 

t

w orried over the fact that nearly
a fifth of the United States film !
production is now being made in '
Europe, with a codgequent loss of I
jobs there. A solthion of the prob- 1
lem is yet to be discovered. t

E
would be purified and its security

nsured. It would be more than a
nous motto, it is the prescription
'or national integrity and security.

It is said that Barbara Stanwyck's 
I

earliest ambition was to be a mis- 1
ionary to China.

i
['here is no substitute. I

After watching a championship

N EWS Aii---
ri-',-Al

I

tennis match, John Garfield decid-
ed he could play too. Result: He's
in . the hospital and his picture, I
".Tite Big Fall," had to be shut :
down for three weeks.

IJanet Blair, who aidn't fare-

A new process for Making color

ilms is being introduced into Holly-

vood by Cinecolor company, which

so
well in Hollywood, its turning down
movie offers tossed her way. She I
should worry—she's making $5,000
a week in night clubs.

oromises to greatly reduce the cost
)1 such films. -Sunken Treasure,"
which Eagle Lion will release, will
ee the fitrst •thr*acalor feature-

"Punchy" Congress in drive to ad-
journ; issues still remain.

ength commercial printing job done
In Hollywood by any laboratory
ether than Technicolor,

. •
Eden holds Western nations must

beeome more powerful.
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Theatre
VIRGINIA

,— —........

One Matinee Saturday Starting at 2:00 P. M.

• 4 - .
Every Night Two Shows  

- 7:00 P. M. and 9 P. M.

Saturday Night—Three Shows___ .,Starting at 6 P. M.
,

Sunday—Two Shows g:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c Plus Tax

Saturday, October 22 Tuesday—Wednesday

- - -........„„, October 25-26.......................r i
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irginiaChamb
eads All Other
RICHMOND.—Leadership by the
irginia state Chamber of Corn-
erce in tourist, and travel promo-

tion among similar organizations

roughout the nation was re-

ealed by the Council of State,

hambers of Commerce today.

A survey of travel efforts was
node public at the Council's annual

onference in Columbus, Ohio. The
ata showed that the Virginia

hamber has a more far-reaching
nd diversified program of travel

romotion than any of 24 state

hambers surveyed. Virginia is ex-
eded only by the District of Co-

umb:a in actual funds spent for
ravel promotion, the survey showed.

The Virginia Chamber was the

nly organization of itsikind with a

ull-scale photographic department.

Is 25-year-old program of public-

ty tind improvement of travel at-

ractions gives Virginia seniority

mong other state chambers in this

eld.
Details of the Virginia Chamber's

ole in the Old Dominion's travel

evelopment were given by Verbon

. Kemp. executive director and a

past president of the Council of

tate Chambers. who led a forum

iscussion on "The Travel Trade"

t the opening session of the an-

ual conference at Columbus te; •

ay.
Five Employees Used

"The Virginia Chamber pioneered

ravel promotion in its State,"

sn.ECT-E-ri

.f.!4476-.Ed
WIIISKET

1606.9)144.1..Kgao..

er of Commerce
Like Groups
Kemp declared. • The program has

ncreased 114 scope and effectiveness

year by year."

He valued Virginia's tourist busi-

ness at $200,000,000 in 1949. and

rated It as the third largest indus-

try in the Old Dominion. -The Vir-

ginia State Chamber has had an

important role in the yearly in-

crease of tourist revenue. The pres-

ent high mark, an all-time record,

can be attributed in part, to our 25-

year effort to improve this busi-

ness." t

In explaining the Virginia State

Chamber's activities to representa-

tives from other states, kemp said
that five employees devote their ef-

forts almost exclusively to travel

promotion. The Virginia State

Chamber spends 838,000 annually

in this phase frf its work, he stated.

Kemp explained further that none

of this money is spent in the pur-

chase of advertising space. Paid ad-

vertising is done from the State

budget allotted to the Virginia De-

partment of Conservation and De-

velopment, he said.

Also representing Virginia at the ,

annual conference is N. W. Kelley.

of Roanoke, president of the Vir-

ginia State Chamber.

Lowell Thomas says Tibet feata

invasion by China's Reds.

GIBSON'S SELECTED 8 BLENDED WHISKEY • KB PRO
OF

65* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • GIBSON D
ISTILLING COMPANY. N.Y.N.Y.

WORLD'S CHAMPION

VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE

Cowin. Herd Leads
In Association No. One
The herd of L. R. Cowne, Nolces-

vine. led the Prince William County

No. 1 Dairy Herd Improvement As-

sociation 111 September with an av-

erage production of 43.1 pounds

butterfat and 1,206 pounds milk pad

cow.

The Wilmer M. Kline herd, Ma-

pounds butterfat and 867 pounds

milk per cow. Third was the herd
of Gray aiid Swartz, Nokeriville,

with 32.7 pounds butterfat and IR

pounds milk. The herd of A. Blake

Fleming, Nokesville, with an aver-

age production of 32.6 pounds bet"-

' terfat and 844 pounds milk was
foKth.
In fifth place was the herd of

:Mrs. Economes, Ilaymatket, with a

production of 32.0 pounds butter-
fat and 778 pounds milk per cow

for the month.

Read The

Richard M. Smith
Receives Promotion
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY ix

TOKYO.—Pvt. Richard M. &MA

95th Engineer Base Reprodoctioi

,Company, 64th Engineer Base Top%

I graphic Battalion, warareeeatly pre3
'noted from *private to priVatle first

class. Pfc. Smith has worked in

'press and photolab sections of the

a5th since his,, a.rrival in -Japan

' April 5, 1949. •

Prior to coming to Japan Pro.-

Smith attended the Engineer Schoot•

at Fort Belmar. This section waft

just a few miles from his -home

In Lorton. •

Pfc. Smith is a graduate of Mt'

Vernon High School. His parent d,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Smith. red.

side a: Lorton.
Prior to joining the Army Pfo.:.,

Smith was a photographer.

There is no way to economise.-

whhout doing without somethingef

[RADE MARK REG. U.S. PAT.. OFF.

made by

The Page Milling Company, Luray, Va.

. . the one and only low-priced car

EXTRA ECONOMICAL

TO OWN—OPERATE—

MAINTAIN

CURVED WINDSHIELD

with

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

S-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS

plus LOW-PRESSURE

TIRES

exclusively yours at

lowest cost in Chevrolet!

Hynson & Bradfordv,rg,n,. Dealer N

We're featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Specials all this month—so "ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNLIFAITEDt



FOR SALE-Attractive house, com-

pletely redecorated inside and out

with ten acres of land; seven rooms,

electricity, telephone. well water,

school bus by front door. Leuted

on Braddock Road, two milts off

Route 50. Price $9240 or $11.500 with

42 ; additional acres. Fall owner

wanted. Phone Aldie 0904. 26-1-c

FOR SALB-Four registered Het-

stein bulls. 3 yearlings, one two-

year-old All ready fir service.

Phone Nokesville 20N3 Or see L. R.

Coyne. 26-44

SAW-MILL-COMPLETE-1 Frick

saw-mill complete 'with all belts

and 52-inch saw, and 1 Budda pow-

er unit. 60 horsepower; 1 chain saw.

All in excellent condition. Contact

W. W. May. phone 323J. Maneasin.

20-2-e

Page l'en The Manassas Journal, Manassw. Virginia

Journal Classified Ads.
RATES: Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect, Cards of Thanks, 31emoriams and CIA Bled , Three Cents per word each insertion.

An additional charge of Fifteen Cents will be made when not paid in advance. Min arge, 50 cents. Legal advertising rates

75 cents per column inch per insertion.

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR SALE PER CORD

--Dry Pine Slabs, $10; Dry Round

Oak, $15; Round Green Oak, $12;

Any 2-Cord Load $3, cut Just drop

me a card Allen Fairfax, R. F. D.

2, Box 74, Manassag, Va. 20-8-c
-
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 cu.

ft. home freezers; No. 30 power

loaders; 8 Cu. ft. household refrig-

ertors.
R. J. WAYLAND

Phone 219 Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE-1948 Ford 2-door Su-

per Deluxe with only 29,000 ac-

tual miles. Radio and heater. Must

be seen to be appreciated. In excel-

lent condition, looks and rides like

new. See it at Liberty Motors, Ma-

nessas, dealer No. 3108. 23-tf

I WILL be in Manassas every

Saturday with a truckload of ap-

ples; all winter varieties. E. W.

Gore, Sperryville, Va. 20-ti-c

Trucks
1 1946 K-6 Automatic

1 1948 Ford 3-4 ton-like )new

1 1947 Fiord 1 1-2 ton

1 1936 Pontiac Pick-up

1 1940 International Pick-up
Cars

1 1939 Plymouth 4-door

1 1946 Plymouth 4-door

1 1939 Dodge 2-door

1 1938 4-door, Radio and Heater

1 1941 Mercury Convertible

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER

Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va

FARMERS-WORKMEN
SOU-HAULERS

We have several used trucks at

prices you can afford.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Ford Sales es Service

Phone 84 Manassas, Va.

PARTS-CARS-TRUCKS

We Make our Needs
Our Buisiness

See Larry Downs or

Dlek Pearson

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Phone Manassas 84

Baby Chicks Each Monday and
Tuesday

Hampshires, Barred Rocks, Crosses

Serving The Industry 27 Years

Our Breeding Program Gives You

Strong and Better Birds

Va. Passed and Approved

HYLTON FARM-HATCHERY

Orange, Virginia

FOR GENUINE FORD PARTS

Wholesale and Retail

Call

QUANTICO MOTOR CO.

Phone 114 Triangle, Va.

FOR SALE - 1948 International

pick-up truck; 7,000 miles; cheap.

A. L. Colbert on Lake Jackson road,

RL 234. 25-2°

FOR SALE-Sink with-metal cabi-

nets, hot water radiator, water

tank with side-arm heater. Phone

Manassas 99. 26-1-c

FOR SALE - 1936 International

pickup in first class shape, $250.

J. E. Marshall, Nokesville, NI; near
Aden. 26-2'

FOR SALE-German 8-mm. rifle.

Ideal for deer and other game.

See J. E. Rice at Western Auto

Supply. 26-3'

re5R SALE--Gray enamel coal or

wood range. Cheap. See Herbert.

E. Crouch, Manassas, Va., at Bu' k-

hall. 26-1-c

FOR SALE-Two lots, located in
Carborough Heights, between Tri-

angle and Quantieo. Owner can't

make payments and will sacrifice

for original price. Call Triangle

1374 or write Box 91, Quantico.
26-2-c

FOR SALE

PC41 SALEF-Immediate delivery on

new, tailor-made, low-cost home

cottages, garageri with aluminum

overhead doors, pre-fabricated.

Erect yourself. Just bolt together.

No carpenter necessary. Delivered

to your lot in sections ready to as-

semble. Finances can be arranged.

Write or telephone today for full

details. D. T. Glascock, Fairfax.

Phone 310 Fairfax. 25-4-c

FOR SALE-One Hotpoint range,

'good condition; small oak dining
room suite; large mahogany dining

room Suite. G. L. King, Centreville,

Va. 26-2'

6-VINE GRAPE ARBOR - Red,
white and blue, as follows: 2

Cace, red, midsrason; 2 Champagne,
white, late; 2 Fredonia, new, early,
blue. 6 grapes-two-year vines-

Special Offer No. 8-0-$3.65, post-
paid. Write for free copy 48-page
planting guide, offered by Virginia's
largest growers of fruit trees, nut
trees, berry pitniesespe vines, and
ornamental plant m terial. Sales-
eeople wanted.

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES
Waynesboro, Va. 26-1-c

FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT-About 100
acre farm, includingebarn, house,

and modern conveniences. Contact
Raleigh Nelson, Nokesville, Va., or
call 8N22 Nokesville. 23-2-c

BRICKLAYERS WANTED
$30 Per Day

Report ready for woe's, Arnie res-
ervation, Vint Hill Farms, Warren-
ton. Phone 280. 23-2'

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

WANTED-Dbmestic help. Prefer
white woman to live in for gen-

real house wads and care for lout-
year-old child. Call after 7 pen.
Manassas 94F32 or Washington
Johnson 3-5250. 26-1*

CONCREM work wanted. Mel-
vin Maude Manassas, Va. Phpne
035-F-11. 10•Itfc

WANTED - Two children to give
day care in my home while moth-

ers work. Phone 0105F23. 25-1"

WANTED TONAUY--Gum tape dis-
penser. Either new or used.

Phone the Journal. 24-tf-J.

WANTED TO BUY-Bookcase for
office use. Best price and best

bookcase will determine purchase.
Come by, write or phone The

FOR RENT-Four-room bungalow Manassas Journal.

LEGAL NOTICES

order be published once a week foe

four successive weeks in The Ma-

nassas Journal, a newspaper pub-

lished in the County of Prince Wil-

liam, State of Virginia. And it is

further oi•dered that a copy of this
order be posted at the front door

of the Court House of the Circu.t

I Gotirt of Prince William County,

'Virginia, on or before the next sec-
ereereeding rule day.

WANTED  LEGAL Norrias WORTH H. STORKE,
  .IBy his deputy, Leda S. Thomas.

Clerk, Circuit Court, Prince

ling, adopted by this Beard on Feb-ruary 4, 1937, be and the same

here is repealed, amended and re-
enacted as follows, to-wit:
Be It ordained by the Board of

County Supervisors ef Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, that every
person, firm or torperat!on shall.
before commencing the canstruc-
Lon, repair or improvement of any
building or structure located within
such county and permanently an-
nexed to the freehold, if the cost
of such construction, repair or im-
provement shall exceed the sum of
five hundred dollars ($500.00), ob-
tain from the commissioner or reve-
nue of the said county a permit in
writing, signed by the commission-
er of revenue The commissioner
of revenue shall issue such permits,
when the same are required, to
every person who shall apply there-
for and describe, with reasonable
certainty, the kind and character
of the work to be done 'and the es-
timated cost thereof; and each sucn
permit shall state the matter so
described.

Each person, firm or corparatioa
violating the provisions of this or-
dinance shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon c,enviction there-
of, shall be fincd not exceeding
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for any
such offense. • .

with bath, basement, garage; four   ThIS ordinance . 
dined boy or girl in our schools in

and ons-half miles west of Ma- WANTED TO RENT-Basernen
t or fective on and after November ,l,

•11land, Virginia or Washington

24-1' district of Manassas. Must ha
other suitable room in business 1949. 

Kary
nassas. Phone Haymarket 46E03. - - will be the winner of the grand

hatter AYES: R. S. Hall. J. F. Fick, J. prize of $350, which is intended assink with hot and cold water, nu- Carl Kincheloe, John W. Ellis, R.
FOR RENT - Four-room modern merous electric outlets, and be con- B. GOSSOM and J. Murray Taylor. 

a one-year scholarship to an art

vertible for a photographic dark A TRUE COPY: • 
school selected by the winner. It

room. Phone 31, The Manassas WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk
Journal. • 23-ii-J 25-2-c

Walliam County, Virginia.
A TRUE COPY:

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
26-9-c

Safety Contest
Now Open
To Students

house, basement, unfinished up-
stairs. Phone 35F11. 26-1'

FOR RENT - Store and 3-room
apartinent located on Route 28

fast•growing East Manassas.
Waiter C. Sadd, phone 84. 26-tf-c

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms.
one double bed, two single beds,

both near bath. Phone 24-J, Mrs.
Cecil Rodgers. 26-1'

MISCELLANEOUS

THROUGH Oct. 31st VI 17-inch
split bottom chairs reseated for $2
apiece. I am located on Buckner)
Road, on Pearl Salter farm. Por-
ter Gregor!. 22-tf-c

HAVE the Washington Times-
'Herald, the Capitol's greatest
'newspaper, mailed to you every
lday. Rates reasonable. Write or
!phone John R. Clarke, Box 33,
,Klainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-
'market 59.

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAINFIELDS - Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Free estimates. Suburban Sani-
tary Engineers, Fairfax, Va., Fair-
fax 375, 29-tf-c

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wanted to buy draft horses 'and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and
tell me what you have to sell and
where you live, and I will call to

,see you. If you have a phone, send
number with letter and I will call
and tell you what day I will be at
your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-
ersbmg, Md. 4 -t fc

BRUSHLAND cleared with modern
machine. Set your waste brush

land into pasture. Make waste land
worth three times more. Reasonable
rates, by hour or contract. Write
Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.

25-tf-c•

HAVE your garden or other plow-
ing done now for next spring.

Ground plowed now will produce
,better results next year, and OW

less. Write Box 312, Dept. C. Ma-
nassas. 25-ti-c

1SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-
ing materiels. Reasonable rates.

Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas.

FOR SALE - Purebred Dachshund • 25-tf-c

female puppy, 10 months old. --,.
IN MEMORIAM

Phone Triangle 185-J. 26-1 •c
Emmitt Adkins

— —
The month of October once more

is here
The end of two of the saddest

years
For two long years ago today
October 21, 1947, my husband

passed away.

Sunshine passes, shadows fall
Love's remimbrance outlasts all

ham County, -V.rginia, that, , an or-And though the years be many or
centime requiring permits for build-few

They arc filled COI remembrance. PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
dear, of you. Mumma, Virginia

His loving wife.
26-1* Mks. SOPHIA ADKINS.

LEGAL NOTICES

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
COTTAGE AND LOT LOCATED
AT LAKE JACKSON HILLS,
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

Under and by virtue or a certain
deed of trust dated August 20,
1946, recorded among the land rec-
ords of Prince William County, in
Deed Book 121, page 454, from
George E. Brunger and Helen Al-
paugh Brunger, his wife, to the un-
dersigned Trustees, to secure the
payment of a certain promissory
note in the sum of FIFTEEN HUN-
DRED DOLLARS ($1500.00), dated
August 20, 1946, and payable in
monthly installments, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
said note, the undersigned Trustees
at the request of the holder of
said note, will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, on .Friday, October 28,
1949, at 11:00 am., in front of
the Court House Building. Town of
Manassas, Prince William County,
Virginia, the following described
tract or parcel of land, with the
buildings and improvements there-
on.

All that certain am or parcel
of land, lying and being situate in
Coles Magisterial District, Prince
William County, Virginia, and des-
ignated as Lot Number Five (5), in
Block Number Pour (4), Plat Num-
ber One (1) of Alpaugh's Subdi-
vision known and designated as
Lake Jackson Hills, which plat is
duly recorded in Deed Book 89, page
473, of the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia.

Said lot or parcel or land will

be sold subject to certain restric-

tions as contained in deed from
F. E. Kroker and Ethel W. Kroker,
his wife, to Minnie W. Shafer.
Deed Book 90, page 28, records of
Prince William County, Virginia.
Terms of sale-CASH.
R. C. SLAUGHTER, Trustee
JOHN LOCKE GREEN, Trustee

W. HILL BROWN, JR., Trustee.
23-4-c

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to all those who sent

floral tributes and kindness during

the recent illness and death of my

husband, Mr. Elmore Burke. Mrs.

Minnie Burke and tinnily. 26-1-C

AT A REGULAR MEETING OF
the Board of Supervisors of
Prince William County, held at
the Courthouse thereof In Ma-
nassas, Virginia, on Thursday, the
sixth day of October. nineteeti
hundred and forty-nine, there
were present: Messrs: J. Murray
Tas toe chairman: J. F'. Fick,
John W. rills, J Carl Kincheloe,
R. B. Gossom, R. S. Hall, Stanley
Owens, Commonwealth Attorney,
and J. P. Kerlin. Sheriff.

RE: BUILDING PERMITS.
Be it ordained by the Board 01

County Supervisors of Prince Wil-

More for Your
Money with

DAVIS TAU
at your

Students in schools of the metro-
politan area, Greater Washington,
especially those with art ability,
have a new opportunity to help
Safeguard thousands of other school
children from traffic dangers a(nd
win a substantial cash prize to boot
by participating in tte 6th Nation-
al A A. A. Traffic Safety Poster
Contest, Washington I. Cleveland,
D. C. Division A. A. A., announced
today.

In order to develop forceful and
appealing school traffic safety post-
ers for use in thousands of class-

rooms throughout the country, the
American Automobile Association
and affiliated automobile clubs of-
fer $2,275 in .62 prizes for the best
traffic safety posters submitted by
April 15, 1950," Mr. Cleveland said.
'It is hoped that some art-in-

will be awarded in addition to the

first prize to the contestant sub-

  !flitting the best poster.
•

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circult
Court of Prince William Couniy
this 18th day of October, 1949.

Mona Gradick Myers
v.'Iii Chancery No. 197

J. Franklyn Myers
The object of the intervening pe-

tition filed in the above styled
cause by W. Hill Brown, Jr., in com-
pliance with Chancery order en-
'tered in said Court under date of
'September 22, 1949, is to set aside
:the final decree of divorce on the
:grounds of desertion and abandon-
ment entered in said cause on May
6, 1942, on the ground that the
;Court lacked jurisdiction to enter
;said decree and to demiss the orig-
inal proceeding. And, it appearing
by affidavit, filed according to law,
that J. Franklyn Myers, the above
'named original defendant, is not a
resident of this State, it is there-
'fore ordered that the said J. Frank-

lyn Myers do appear within ten
,days after due publication of th.s
,order, in the Clerk's Office of our
said Circuit Court, end do what is
:necessary to protect his interest.
And it is further ordered that this

To Be Reproduced

' "A new 'open classification' has

been added to the assigned safety

rules this year. After submitting a

poster illustrating the rule as-

signed, a contestant may use his

uninhibited imagination and pro-

duce any kind of safety poster he

wishes to submit in competition for

a sPecia‘prize of $75.
"Those of the first prize-winning

posters deemed appropriate for

safety educational use will be re-

produced and dietributed monthly

to more than 150,000 elementary

schools during the 1949-50 school

year. Each poste,r distributed will

carry the name of the boy or girl

•

Fairfax Septic
Tank Service

Fairfax, Virginia

Be Sure—Be Safe
Your service tank shouhl be

pumped or Ihecked two to five
.rars.

Phone Herndon 61-J-3

 --s

HOSPITAL BILLS
PAID FOR YOU..
THE AMERICAN PLA.V

HOSPITAL and SURGICAL
EXPENSE POLICY

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

AGES: 1 DAY TO 80 YEARS

Covers SICKNESS, ACCIDENTS, CHILDBIRTH
Good in any hospital - Choose your own doctor

PAYS CASH FOR'HOSPITAI. ROOM AND BP
This liberal new hospital flan pnysi (1) Cash ari to

$890.00 for room and meals in hospital for any member of
your family; (2) Cash to pay for various extra hospital charges,
such as use of operating room, medicines, X-Rays, aneathesia,
iron lung, ambulance service, etc.; (3) Cash to nay surgeon's
fetss, up to $250.00; plus

BENEFITS for first aid - for minor injuries not
requiring hospital confinement; benefits for priests nurse;
benefits for blood transfusiona; and many other benefits.

MATERNITY BENEFITS
Pays lump tium benefi4 for childbirth at home or in

the hospital. Pays double benefits in case of twins.

ACT NOW - mail coupon today for full details of this
valuable protection INFORMATION FREE. There is
absolutely no obligation.

FLETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY,
Box 1052
Warrenton, Virginia.

Please send full •nd romplist• information •beee ,rvdt new hospital
protection whim. This doo• not oblig•t• ns• in soy ear. I am In din

Family Hospital Man 0 Individual Hemp/tat Plan

who produced it and the name of

his or het _Khoo'.

10 MILES ON BUMPER

BLACKSHEAR, Oa.-W. A. Mc •

Carthey took off in his car for a

hurry-up trip to Waycross, unaware

that his grandson, Eugene, 8, was

playing on the back bumper. One

of Eugene's playmates notified a

neighbor, Kenneth Graham, who

gave chase and finally caught up-

just in time to see Eugene climb

down from the bumper, safe in

Waycross.

MUM ABOUT TITLE

LONDON-For 26 years, Robert
Vernon, a 57-year-old lawyters,cierk

did not disclOse the fact that he's

L
Storm Sash 1
1001 sizes, stock or special!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. An. CH 0660

Thursday, October 20,

the fourth Baron Lyveden and had

been since he inherited the title

from his actor father in 1023. He

would not have disclosed the fact

then had it not been for the fact

that he is getting married and.

thought it better to wea under his
true title.

FARMERS!
Call REES

To Remove that Old, Sick or Dead Animal—Also
Buy Irides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones,

A. F. REES, ,
Call MANASSAS 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESIII

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteous Sertice, Pay or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CAM,
"t ^

•

xecutoes Sal
of

Dairy Cows aud Farm 144chillery
INCLUDING FIVE TRACTOr AND EQUIPMENT

As executor of the estate of the late J. A. Swan, Jr., I will sell at public midi
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, On the farm 'known 'as "The '(t'Iebe,5 located 1
miles northwest of Broady St&tiorr, Culper County, adjoiniiig' Neal propert
(Mulberry Green) and L. M. Farmer, on

Friday, Oct. 21
Beginning At

FARM MACIAINERY
2 Oliver manure spreaders
1 John Deere H tractor, on rubber
1 John Deere cultivitor attachment
1 Wheelbarrow
1 Dellinger hammer mill
1 New Holland wood saw
1 Oliver No. 40 plow
1 2-Horse Imperial plow
1 International tractor plow, No. 90
1 DelHnger ensilage cutter
1 McCormick-Deering lime spreader
1 International cultivator attachment
1 Dump rake
1 Spring-tooth weeder, horse drawn
1 Grindstone
1 Washing machine
1 Subsoller, old
1 2-Horse MeCormick-Deering mower
1 Oliver side delivery rake
1 New Holland baler
1 14" Bottom Oliver tractor plow
1 Oliver disk harrow, 7-foot
1 McCormick-Deering drill, 12x7
1 Lime spreader
1 McCornalck-Deering cultipacker
1 3-section spring-tooth harrow
1 Oliver coMbine, 6-foot, good, with motor
1 Emery wheel, with motor
1 Road grader
1 Spool barb wire
3 ROHN hog wire
1 Massey-Harris tractor mower
1 Wheelbalirow
1 F-12 tractor, on steel
1 F-12 tractor, on rubber
2 ('obey wagons, on rubber, and bed
1 Cobey Wagon, on rubber
1 Trailer type lime sower
1 Lot of hand tools

2-11erse turning plow
1 Rotary hoe
1 Cut-Off Saw
1 Heavy duty disc harrow
1 Oliver tractor, "88"
1 Oliver two-row corn picker
1 F-12 tractor, on steel '
1 F-I2 tractor mower attachment

9:00 A. M.

1 Steel wheel wagon wilh frame
1 Extension ladder
3 12-Hole steel hog feeders
2 Steil wheel engine trucks
1 2-Role corn Sheller
1 Noble shovel plow
1 1-Hole corn shelter
1 SIdeWlpe
1 Single shovel plow
1 New Holland harmer 'mill
1 eft" Reit River Thresher
1 Scalding tub
1 Smoothing harrow
1 Cast' iron kettle
1 1-Horse scoop
2 Tit wagons
2 Sections garden hose

Roll gahlanised roofing.

DAIRY COWS & EQUIl'AIE
4 McCormick-Deering milker units
39 Milk cans
1 Washing machine, Dexter
4 Universal milking .units
1 Extra Universal milking pail
2 Milk buckets
2 Starline feed carts, on rubber
2 Pair Stewart electric cow' clippers
1 Hudson barn sprayer

100 Cow towels
36 2-Year-Old heifers
18 Young heifers
80 Holstein dairy cows
3 Young Holstein bulls
8 Baby calves
2 Horses

FEE D
.1bout 500 barrels eorn 

bushels About 400 Osto

b 

About 200 bushels Barley
About 50 tons baled Straw- -
About 18 tons baled Mixed Hay
About 68 tons baled Clo'ver and Ste

Hay
About 15 tons baled Alfalfa and Oat

About 60 tons baled Alfalfa hay

About 31 tons Orchard Grass Hee

About 100 tons Corn Ensilage in 
silo

OrCow Dairy Her
This herd consist of 80 Holstein milk Cows, the choice cows of approximatell 

1

head from the two farm ii formerly owned by J. A. swan, Je, oft' his Ste`ensil
and Brandy' farms, which have been shriving milk into Wit:Wagtail fm- 25 ,`„e,
Some of these cows are registered--SOMV Springers' SOME ri-esh —
Dry. Also' three young Hblstein 'Bulls; 36 two-year-old Heifers and Is "
Heifers.

TERMS: CASH. No prorrty to be removed until seped for.

E. L. BROWN and C. F. BLANKENBAKER,
Auctioneees

WILLIE MORRIS, Clerk
MRS. mum: mounts, Cashier
MRS. LAURA EDDY, Bookkeeptr

Lunch Will Be Served
"

J. DOUGLAS SWAN,

Dial 2071—Culpeper 
Execui

on The Grounds By The 'Brandy. Baptist 
Church
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Western Auto Assoc. Store

Non.

Address

City  
lereupen may be pasted en it-penny postcard)
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OCIOber 20, 1949

AL NOTICES
The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

ULAR !METING. OF

of Supervisors of PlitIOC

panty, held at the pro$.

f in Manassas. VIr-

chorsdav, I4ie slain da)

, nineteen Muadred and

there were present:
Murray Idealee. chair-

)r. Fick, Job* W. Ellis, J.
oe, I. S. Gossett.,

polL Stanley A. ()we'll%

th Attorney, and J.

Sheriff.

g DISPOSAL HEARING
• pree.e William County
Department having ap-

Wore this Board and re-
ale, the proposed hearing

•e disposal ordinance sot

te be postn.nted until two

1. hi in the Court room of
ly Courthouse, on No-

v, 11/ilto give said Healthurther opportunity

! wit persons affected
make further efforis to
some of the objectionable
of the proposed new °Mt-

this Board being in se-
ttle objective of securing

approval of all ordinances,
, a is accordingly ordered
hearing on the subjoined
be postponed to and set
c hearing in the court

the county courthouse at
P. M. on November lu,

the clerk of this Board
directed to publish the

ordinance which
in is in The Manassas Mes-

and Manassas Journal, news-
printed and circulated in

County for two successive
before November 10, 1949.

YES' R. S. Hall, J. P. Fick..
T. Ellis, R. B. Gossom, J. Mur-
ia and J. Carl Kincheloe.
COPY:

H. STORKE, Clerk.

ENDED SEWAGE DIS-
POSAL ORDINANtE.
ordinance regulating the dis-
of human waste and excre-
and to prevent pollution of
in the County Of  
prescribing certain types
and septic tank systems

design, iocation and ciipac-
mune; requiring any person,

or - corporation to first obtain
1 from the Health Depart-

to conduct such business; re-
the owner, and—or user of

lush toilet system to connect
public or private ewer, If
it available; requiring per,
be insia3 or repair septic
Mom and providing punish-
for failure to comply with

ordinance.
ON 1. It shall be unlaw-

the owner of any house used
311 habitation, any ware-

and public building, or oth-
where human beings con-
or are employed in the

of   .. to use or
; or, to rent; or lease the
for use or occupancy by any
arm or corporation, or for

Mon, firm or corporation to
occupy the same unless and
the said house or building

:one been supplied OT eqip-
an approved method of dis •

Of human excrement of such
SOS as will comply with the
ems hereinafter designs-

public or private sewer if the ownerof the latter permits such connect-ion; (In A properly connected flush
toilet connected to an approved,properly installed septic tank 'sys-
t4111 or an approved sand filter orother types of approved secondarysewage disposal and- or treatment,
tc, A standard pit privy ofconcrete,
or double wood construction.
The terms "properly installed,"

"approved," and "stanoara" as seedIn Una; ordinance shall be constrUpito mean "in accordance with the
specifications set forth in the cur-
rent septic tank or pit privy bulle-tin of the State Health Depart-
ment." The term Health Depart-
ment shall mean County Health
Officer or his duly authOrized rep-
resentative.
SECTION III. (a) It shall be

unlawful for any person, firm, or
corporation to install or repair;
have installed or repaired; allow to
be instialed or repaired; or contract
to install or repair a septic tank for
another person, firm, or corporation,
before the owner o the property on
which the septic tank is to be in-
stalled or repaired, obtains a permit
from. the Health Officer of ths
  County Healtn
Department, or his agent.

in The permit shall specify the
minimum capacity and amount ot
dr tile, and designate the ap-
prox ate ocation of the septic.

SECTION IV. No part of any
septic tank system shall be cov-
ered or put into use until com-
pleted, inspected and appstoved by
the Health Officer of the  
County Health Departinent

in   County for an-
other person, firm, or corporation
shall and obtain a permit to do
such work. To obtain a permit the
person, firm, or corporation shall
apply to the Health Department ol
  County. The per-
mit will be issued at no cost to the
applicant, if the applicant appears
to be qualified and equipped to de
such work.

Permits shall be renewed annu-
'ally and a permit may be revoked
for failure to complj, satisfactorily
with this ordinance.
SECTION IX. Any person, firm

or corporation that cleans any sep-
tic tank shall dispose of the sludge
and material removed from any
septic tank by depositing such
sludge and material into a sewage
treatment plant or a sewage system
that leads to same; or, by deposit-
ing under the surface of the
ground in a manner that does not
endanger any source of drinking
water and Is not accessible to flies.
SECTION X. Any person, firm,

or corporation 'who shall neglect,
fail or refuse tos comply with the
provisions of this ordinance; tha
permit Issued under it as provided
In Section III; or the written notice
within the time specified in such
notice as provided in Section V.,
shall be guilty of misdemeanor:
and, shall be fined not less than
$10 nor more than $25.00; and, each
day's continuance to so violate this
Ordinance or any of its provisions
shall constitute a . separate of-
fense.

SECTION XI. All ordinances, or
I arts of ordinances, in conflict
, with provisions of this ordinance
i are hereby repealed.
I SECTION XII. Should any sec-
, o , paragraph, sentence, clause,thorized agent shall find any viloa-1

tion of this ordinance and
_or the ,or phrase of this ordinance be de-

provsilons of the permit issued un-
the 

clarred unconstitutional or invalid
!der it, he shall direct e 

person, 

for any reason, the remainder of
firm or corporation to whom the per- ss

said ordinance shall not be affected
mit was issued, by written notice, I thereby,
to make the necessary corrections,
within such reasonable time as
shall be specified therein. 
SECTION VI. It shall be un-

lawful for any owner or any tenant
1 Mr. and Mrs. V. Y:eavor cele-
supplied with a sanitary privy or

or lessee of any premises properly I
,brated their 65th wedding anniver-

flush toilet or other approved deviselsarY the 13th.
for the disposal of human excrement There will be a Halloween partyI
oh misttse Or neglect the same, so as and dance at the schoolhouse the'
to alldw or cause it to cease to pe 1 28th.
sanitary.
SECTION VII. It shall be un-

lawful foe any person, firm, or cor-
poration to start construction
work in any new sub-division, or
housing development before furn-
ishing in triplicatee plans and speci-
fications of the sewer system or
sewage disposal system to be used
together with plans for the antici-
pated water system to be used in
the structure or structures. These
plans and specifications shall con-
from to the requirements of Section
II of this ordinance and must be

I approved by the Health Officer, or
his agent, of the  
County Health Department before

' construction Ls started.
! SECTION VIII. Any person,
firm, or corporation contracting tc
install, repair or clean septic tanks

ON II. That for the pur-
ef this ordinance "An ap-
method of disposal of hu-

acrement" shall be deemed to
: at A properly installed

islet connected to an ap-
Mlle or private sewer. If a
or private sewer is available
Property owner, the owner

ie required to connectto the

SECTION V. If upon any inspec-
tion, the Health Officer or his au-

WHEN YOU GE'r
DOWN TO EARTH

Call
ALBRECHT

Prompt Service for All Types
Excavating and Grading
Bulldozers : - : Carry -Alls

Low-Boy Trailer

For Hire or Contract

Cyril E. Albrecht
VIENNA 314

25-2-c

Centreville

• • meeting at Warrenton Tuesday.
W Mrs. Woodruff has returned f coin

Tennessee where she spent severalDanta ge Beans days on school business. Mrs. Li:-
Bltght, Mtlde

Blacksburg. — Some auvice ota
control of bacterial blights and
powdery mildew—probably the most
serious diseases of fall snap beans
in the Tidewater area--has been
given by plant disease specialists at
V. P. I.

The specialists say that since
blight-causing bacteria are carried
in seed, buying disease-free seed is
an important factor in control.
It is not always possible to de-

tect infected seed, they say, and
growers therefore should buy only
seed that have been produced in
areas that are free or relatively
free, of blight. Usually, seed grown
in the semi-arid sections of western
states are blight free.

Ilan Maley taught the seventh
grade on her absence
Mr and Mrs. Paul Allison, auci

Johnny, were Sunday night visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Good. Mary

Ellen Good was confined to her
room over the week end with ton-
silltis.

Dulles calls for -intelligent econ-
omy" in rho tlovermnent.

Col. Matt J. Winn; promoter of
the Kentucky Derby, as dead.

1‘.Bacterial blights sometimes live
over to another season in the soil, I
so it is advisable to follow at least .
a two-year rotation, and also to
avoid plasting a late crop near an I
earlier crop which has had trou-
ble with blight, they say.

Use of a good grade of dusting ,
sulphur, or of the DDT-rotenone-
sulphur dust mixture used for in-
sects, two or three times during ,
the season will control powdery '
mildew, and also help check bean
rust.

About -eight members of , the
Youth Fellowship attended the
Methodist Conference at Richmond ,
Saturday.

The next meeting of the W.S.C.S
will be at the home of Mrs. Mollie
Sheppard on Braddock Rd. The an- .
nual bazaar will be in the Church
School building at 7:30 December
3rd. Several of the ladies of the
W.S.C.S. met at the home of Mrs.
Willard Mahler Thursday to sew fat
the bazaar.

The Lions ,entertained the base-
ball team at the Social Circle
Thursday. After dinner there was
'lancing.wna

d Mrs. George KoehAer, of
Washington, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Nichols Tuesday. '
The Bdones have moved into the

apartment over Paylie's store.
Mrs. Helen Saunders, Mrs. Mar-

garet Doan and Mrs. Minnie Saun-
ders attended the W.S.C.S. zone

SPECIAL DISCOUNT . .

On all General and•Lee Tires. We have all

sizes. Also white sidewall tires.

For an expert wash, lubrication, and oil

change on your car or truck see WOOD.

Regular 40e Havoline oil, special to you

at 35c per quart.

PRINCE WILLIAM
MOTORS

SALES

LICENSE NO. 233

SERVICE

MANASSAS, VA.

the LiC
of the
incandec

lamp

On Orlobrr 21, 1079, Edison r
a cotton thread, bent it into a horses:oe

loop, sealed it in a teruum within a

glass globe, turned on the electrk

current—and the incandescent light

teas born.

THE incandescent lamp is only
one of Edison's contributions to
the great gciod of the American
people. More than all, Edison's
work kindled the spirit of research
which he left us as a priceless '
heritage.
This spirit could flourish no-

where save in a land of free
enterprise, where men have in-
centive to invent, invest, and
enjoy the just rewards of initia-
tive and ability.
Reduced to factual terms of

today's wisp., under VEPCO's
business-managed, tax-paying
operation, the average VEPCO
domestic customer used more
than four times as much elec-
tricity in 1948 than in 1928; at
a coat per kilowatt hour of shout
% less in 1948 than in 1928.

Only through the American
Free Enterprise System could the
myriad benefits of electricity be
brought to so many for so little!

VIRGINIA El' 'RI(
AND POWER CMPANY

WANTED
PINE PULP WOOD

".0Ne are now buying unpeeled pine pulp woodfre.,h cut delivered to our Berryville plant. Cut 5 ft.long, from 5 ins. to 12 ins, in diameter, also poplar
velieer logs. Highset cash price paid. Write, phoneoil apply at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
Berryville, Va. Phone 59

HUNTERS LODGE
,AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax County, Va.
Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case
Fridar, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room Opens 6 P. M
BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES

Any Size, Any Time
— Specializing In —

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners, $1.50
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

Page Eleven

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

DEAD STOCK
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hogs, Etc.)

For Prompt Service

—CALL—

Manassas 430

Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges

LYNCHBEIG RENDERING CO.

The Manassas
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE

Farm Franily Flour

sournERN STATES
Manassas Cooperative
Phone Manassas 155

Feed, Seed, Fertilizer
Farm Supplieo

Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

WE DE LIVER

INSURANCE VS.
RISING COSTS

in view of rising prices,
would you sell your house
today for the amount of
insurance on it? If not,
better increase the in-

surance
Viola D. Proffitt
Manassas, Virginia

Agent
Nht'l Bank Bldg.

Brown & Hooff, Inc
Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

When You Get It Here

Prince William
Motors

Sales FORD Service
Phone Manassas 84

Service, Repairing
Lubrication

Rebuilt Ford Motors

McCormick
Deering

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Service

0,4

1Livestock Bulletin
MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC,

livestock Prices On Tuesday, Oct. 18
Cows, hund. $10.70418.10
Milky Cows, hd. $694138
Bulls, hand. $16.20-518.60
Choice Calves, hund. $25428
Good Calves, hund. $18425
Hogs, hund. $17-10-519
Stock Hogs, hund. $18.20
Heavy Hens, lb. 19c-24c
Light Hens, lb. 15c-21c
Fryers, lb. 28c-34c.

Roosters, lb. 15c-19c

Turkeys, lb. 36e-52c

Ducks, lb. 18c-20c.
Eggs, doz. 56c-70c

Honey, lb. 22c-26c

Butter, lb. 61c-69c
Lard, lb. 6c-16c.

Side and Shoulder, lb. 35c-45c
Ham, lb. 60c-79c

Potatoes, bu. $1.60-52.20

Phone 31-N-2 Nokeoville, Va.

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser & Frazer Autos General Hardware
Plumbing & Heating Supplies Electrical Supplies
Feed, Seed, Fertilize', Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement
Myers Deep & Shallow Well PUMPS

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts & Sc.•vice

1869 1919
Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va.

• LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales & Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electrical App:iances
Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

P:ione 292 Manassas, Va.

In The Service
Of Prince William County
PRINCE WILLIAM

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
MANASS AS, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William
—HEADQ'TARTERS

SALISBURY HESS
-.AND

LIVESTOCK
Phones 87 and 30.

Pharmacies
FOR—

LEGEARS

REMEDIES
Manassaa, Va.

• WATCH TkIS. SPACE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Feed and Ensilage
Truck
$75.00

SOUTHERLY STATES
Nokesville Cooperative

Phone Zi

Nokesville, Virginia

Fitzwater's Garage

DeSoto Plymouth
Sales and Service

Body and Fender Work

l'hone 25 Nokesville, Va.

Battle Street Lunch
AND POOL ROOM

N. F. SCATES, Prop.

Amusements 1 ,
Soft Drinks

Meals

PAY US A VISIT

"THE DIFTICUL'i I Do IMMEDIATELY"
"THE IMPOSSIBLE TARES A LITTLE LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

Bristow. Va. Phone NokesvIlle 28-N-!'

CLOE MOTORS
Authorized

Lincoln and Mercury
Dealer

Complete Repair Service

Esso Gasoline
Phone 2-0-0 Triangle, Vs

Mlaaidito

saINMS

•

itterIltilt hem toltiktplow
into. pow tomb ~ow

leatmo. et totritind tiontht.,OM Orr to64.=.8,11tme.mat*.
loomm et Ulm =OwelA1161411111•1•4111nrimmegiIke me Nor owl %Op
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Haypenings in Nokesville
SUCCESS — Thanes the way we

feel about the, band supper spun-
eared by the Brentsville Distriot

1 PTA on Priday night. The coopers-
Wan of the folks of the district was

'.
At first we thought a list of all

'1)u:side" contributors would be
printed, but so many, many folks

t really "jumped to. and helped"
that the hat would be literally end-

' leas. Everyone ,we're heard talking

about this supper says it was Jim,
, "sumptuous."

"Think bow much a dinner like
that would cost in town—complete
With the wonderful music Of the

•, Charles Miller Music Co. folks and
our own band," folks remarked. One
or the visiting musicians said he'
had not, had such a good time s:,nc:1
he was seven years old.

Nets Over 3100
Those in eharge ere so grateful

for elle who helped to make it pos-
aible to realize a net profit of
016.06.
Since a Nokesville-served public

promises always to be a treat for
all who come, keep these tuture
supper dates in mind: The Ladies

' Auxiliary will serve a turkey-oys-

lin supper on Saturday evening,
tfovember 5th. The Ladies of the
cihurch of the Brethren will serve
C. turkey-oyster supper in the
taasement on November 18th„ as
jetrt, of the Harvest Home P'esti-

1 which the Brethren folks are
filannIng for that weekend.
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller spent

fast weekend with Mr. and bles.

Sascom Williams and Marilyn at
State College, Pa.

When the Valley Church of the
Rrethren 4,adies met with Mrs. CM-
Ord Bear, Jr., recently, they de-
cided to hold a sale of baked goods
fancy work, etc., at Dawell's Drug
Store an Noveniber 12. Mrs. Eel
Michael is president of the, aid.
Several dates of importance are

• set on Saturday when the children's
. department workers met at the

Church of the Brethren on Satur-
day afternoon, with Mrs. Clifford
Dave presiding.
The teachers voted to plan a

Halloween party for all the chil-
dren on the Friday evening before
ktalloween. Plans were initiated for
an old-time Christmas program to
be held in the .litirch basement
on December 23rd. There will be
a Christmas and a 'treat" for all
children present, following a pro-
gram consisting mostly of familiar
Christmas hymns which are used
all too few times.
At Thanksgiving, the children will

bring gifts of food or clothin;
which will be taken to a worthy
family of the community.
The ladies aid of the Church

of the Brethren are serving supper
• to all the men of this Brethren
district in the church basemen k on

: October 21st. Mrs. David Kerlin is
in charge of the supper which Is
scheduled for 6:30.
Mrs. John Harpine and Mrs. Alice

Spitler spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spitler, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harpine,

".. Jr., iff . Riehrriond.
Mrs. Mattie Renner and 114,l4.5

Jean Renner and Dr. ey, all
of Silver Hill, Md., s, ,-' ndav
With the Bowmans.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beahm, of

near Roanoke, spent the week end
With his folks. Many of Charles'
friends became acqua.nted with
the new -Mrs." Beahm at the band
supper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hale spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Conway
Owens, Jr., and Frankie, near Falls
Church.

There will be a special call-meet-
ing of all patrons of Brentsville
District, at 7 Friday evening. Since
there is no president of the PTA
the main purpose is to elect one.
Stuart McMiehael, vice president,
Is anxious to have a good represen-
tation at the meeting. Certainly the
school and community needs an

organized and working PTA. Come

out Friday n.ght!
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1D. Sines took

Mr. and Mrs. le G. Straeder LI

Clarksburg, W. Va, after the Straed-

ers had visited here selaral weeks.

While in Clarksburg, they also vis-

ited Mr. Sines'. brother, William,

who is

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Gay spent

Wednesday and Thursday in At-

lantic City.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sines !Tent
Runde}, in ,Weshingeon with all
their family.

Mrs. D D. Fleishman will be in

charge of the annual missionary

service planned by the Brethi

woman. It will be at 11 on Octob

30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller drove
to Hagerseown. Md.,.Sunday to meet
Mrs. Mary Miller who came home
with them. The Fidlers. with whom
Mrs. Miller has been visiting,
brought her that far. It will be
good to see her again.
November 3rd, has peen set for

a box supper at the church base-
ment, sponsored by the C.B.Y.F.
The young folks have recently or-
ganized for next year's work. Harry
Miller, Jr., Ib president; Mary
Hooker, vice president; Connie
Shepherd, secretary; Eloise Sone.-
frank, program director, and Jay
Garham, recreational director. Da-
vid Kerlin was selected adult ad-
viser.
The mothers of the primary class

of the E.U.B. Church at Aden are
planning a Halloween party in the
church ba.sement for October 31st.
Mrs. John Hively is chairman. All
members and friends are invited.
The film, "Daybreak," which is

be:ng sponsored by the District
Brethren women, with Mrs. A. R.
Het sch, **president, will be shown
at the Nokesville church at 7:30
Sunday. The offering will go for
relief and anyone having something
else suitable for relief is asked to
bring it on Sunday.

Any new fad, with a sophisti-
cated jargon, catches the fancy and
cash of the simple-minded.

DAVIS WASHING
Machine Repair

Service

All types of electric
appliance repairs.

Phone Triangle 26-W

242 Potomac Ave. Quantice

MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY AT
HYNSON

and
BRADFORD

ASK

Traffic Death Toll

h Greater for 1949
Virginia passed the three-quarter

mark of 1949 with 41 more erailic

deaths than for the same period of

1948, according to the latest. figures

released by Col. C. W, Woodson,

Jr., superintendent 'of state police

and executive chairman of the Gov-

ernor's Highway Safety Commit-

tee,

He pointed out that the first nine

of 1948 saw 517 deaths while 1949.
aggravated by a 12 per cent rise

In traffic volume, went into 0e-

tober with 558 deaths. Unfortu-

nately, he said, the 558 figure evil
show increase when the inevitable

late reports and deaths from in-
received in earlier accidents

e Tabulated. He added that one

bright spot was the reduction of

pedestrian deaths trom ,41 to 128.

REFUSES $22,400

TEDDINOTON, Englanire— Al-
though Harold Greenwood has in-
herited about $22,400 from his re-
cluse brother, Ernest, he doesn't
want it. "I'm too old to do any-
thing with it," said Greenwood.
who is 73. He lives contentedly on a
derelict boat in the River Thames.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

LUXURY AT YOUR

FINGERTIPS . . .

Saving Regularly

Just a few eentA deposited
today . . . a little more
added next week . . . soon
you'll be enjoying those
things that have always been
out of budget-bounds. Open
a savings account today.

PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK
MANASSAS, VA.
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PISTON RINGS VALUES

INSTALLED UNLIMITED!

AS LOW AS New pep for tired cars! And
golly, how you'll cut down on
gas and oil! Our expert me-
chanics install rings the factory
way—and expert installation is
the secret of vetting new car
-zing" with a ring replacement,.

OUR SERVICE MANAGER ... WATCH OUR ADS...

FOR OTHEit VALUES UNLIMITED!

$43.75

HYNSON and BRADFORD
DEALER No. 203 MANASSAS, VA.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Bring Your Home Grown Grains to Us

For Grinding and Mixing

Grinding   20c Per Hundred to 1000 Lb,.

Grinding   15c Per Hundred Over 1000 Lb,.

Mixing   Free on Your Own Feed.

Mixing With Molassas   10c Per Hundred

SOUTHERN STATES MANASSAS SERVICE
PHONE 155

N
We Give You

Bargains Galore
AT 

THE SURPL S STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

1,tmommomi

Friday and Saturday Only, October 21 and 22

MEN'S U. S. ARMY TYPE B-15

Bomber Jacket
Regular $1099

Now $8.99
WINDPROOF — WATERPROOF — PILE LINED — FUR COLLAR — KNITTED WAISTBAND AND CUFFS — ZIPPER

FRONT

SWE ATERS.SWEATERS
Women's Long Sleeve Cardigans and Short Sleeve Slipover Nylons

Regular $2.99
All Sizes and Colors Now $2.79

BOY'S COMBAT

BOOTS

Great for
port cuts

1111

$3.99
SIZES 101/2 to 2 —2 to 6

outdoor ac,iivities! . . . Double-strap ankle sup.
fatigue to minimum. Rugged construction.

Long wearing soles.

LADIES' SUEDE

BALLERINA SLIPPERS
Now 

lar ,1.99
$1.00

Red — Brown — Green — Gold — Straw


